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GUIDE TO HEALTH

Your Druggist Will Hand It to You for

the Asking.

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE

Tells Von tlio Sjmiitoms of All Com-

mon IHiuiisus--Toll- 'i Von .Inst
What to Ho foi Knelt Shows

Von How to Uu Vour
Own Doctor.

Thou(inclB or ilollnrs linvo boon spent
1ij l'rolussor .Munyon In the prupnrutlon
ot n people's handy health manual. One
that could be undei stood by anybody that
niuld lend thnt would tender doctois

lslts and doctors blllt absolutely unnec-essai- v,

and today It Is as near perfect
as oclentllle rt seal eh, money and the most
mlvnnccd mcdleul knowledge can make It.

It l) called "Muuon'B Guide to Health,"
mid it In jouir foi the asking. Not a penny
ot cost to j on. Jet It at oui ditiB store.
If your dit'glst hasn't It a postal 'nrd
to Piolessoi Munyon, 1DU5 Arch street,
Philadelphia, l brine It.

The .Munyon Ilomedks act Instantly,
BlUliB lellef attei the Mist two or thrcu
do(S and effecting n rapid cute, even 111

the most obstlnnto cns.es There 1b a sep-

al ate .Munyon Itemed) foi each disease
and each bpcclllc his plain dliectlons, t.o
theie can bo no mistake

W'liPie ou nie In doubt, a personal let-t- ei

to 1'ioressoi .Muinon will be
with fice medical advice for an)

disease.

CARBONDALE,

Readers will pleae note that advertise-
ments, orders for job work, nnd Items for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon & Co, newsdealeis, Noith Main
stieut, will leeelvo piompt attention; of-ll-

open from 8 a. m. to 10 p m

MY OUST THE CLUB.

The Dcmnuints .Must Ilinc Kooms
lor .Hit) or O'Neil.

The Democratic mem belt of the coun-
cil aio endeavoring to secure nn olltce
foi Major O'Neill and thcli effoits may
end In the Lackawanna club being
asked to move nut, so that the looms
now occupied Ijj It may be given to
the major.

These moms seem to be the onlv ones
a tillable In the city building, but as
the club pays a good pi lee for them
some of the councllmen w ill make a
stiong fight against asking the club to
leave.

The looms now occupied by the city
llbiniy vveie foimeily meant to be for
the miivor but theie is no possibility ol
it beinu ubed foi such puipose now
Anothei plan is to have the looms of
Aldoiman Jones nnd Attorney Hutlei
made Into one and given to the major,
but which ever plan does llnallj pass,
it will end in some one being ousted
Horn the building.

DETECTIVE IS HUNTING HIM.

Kmnois Coucurniiii; t(r ;ilc-Ke- c!

Scorn to Have J'ouiulation.
A detective ai lived in this cltj yes-teid-

morning, who, It is bald, is
to llnd Kobeit MoKee, co-

llector of Almoin- - iz Co, who dlt.ap-peaie- d

on Monday hist.
It Is minuted that MoKee is shoi t in

his account, but the loss cannot be ery
heavy, us the firm lequlies weekly

from Its branches The amount
is said to be about $J00, but as the affair
has been kept ei) beciet, little Is
Known concerning the tiuth. This sum
could easily have been made up bj Mc-K-

and theie is a great deal of sut-- pi

ise at his disappearance. Dui lug Mr.
McKce's stay in this city he made many
fi lends whltli whom he was a pilme
favoilte. It is their hope that these
l cports are gieatly eaggei.itcd, If not
wholly lalse.

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE

Ulnttlicu Me.Viill), it T.iimliuiiunu,
.Severely Hint at Vinulliug.

Yesteidnj afteinoon Matthew y,

a lumbeiinan In the employ of
Tiank Ilollenback, was stiuck bj- - a
Delavvaie and Hudson locomotive at
A'andllng, and quite badly Injuied. He
was biouglit to this place on the Saia-tog- a,

vvhluh anUes heie at 4 o'clock,
and lemoved to Ktneigencj hospital

Upon examination ut the hospital his
injuiies wete lound seiious, but piob-abl- y

not fatal, althougli it will be some
time befoie he w HI be able to be aiound
ugdin. The injuied man's home Is In
Monti ose and he had been in the em-
ploy of Mi. Ilollenback but a shoit time.

New lousiness Pit in.
Thf Moliltt block at the coiner of

Main stieet and Sixth avenue hus been
leased by Seigmund Klis.eh, of Hnm-bui- g,

Geimany, woh vill Mioitly open
a shoe btoie in the building. The store
w ill be flttetl up handsomely and
stocked with the latest styles. There
Is no doubt but what the new firm will
meet with success, as Mr. Kliseh is a
merchant of over twenty yeai.s' ex-
pel ience. .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr and Mrs. Moiils Ioveno are moving
Into the Kinback residence on Ninth ave-
nue.

Miss T.ouiso Moffltt, of Gioen nidge,
was the guest or Miss Kate Uyinc, of
Washington street, this week

The Qui lick Diamatlc club held Its
Hint reheai.sal of "A Scrap of Papci" lust
evening.

The Junior Christian Imdeavor society
of the Tirst Piesbyteilun church hi Id a
social In the lectin e loom from 7 until
o'clock last evening. A pleasant social
time was enjoyed by nil.

Miss Julia Doollttle and Raymond Ilen-deiso- n,

both of this place, vveio mauled
by Rev. G. A. Place, of the rirst Meth-
odist ohuich, nt the parsonuge Thursday
evening.

Rev. r.. r. Walker, D. I)., evangelist

Annual Inventory Sale
or

CARPETS.
We have concluded our annual Inventory

ot stock, and llnd we have a great many
deslrublo lengths that we will close out nt
much less than cost, to make room for
our spilng goods that we are receiving
dully. Ilrlng the size of your room uloug
with you If In need of a carpet and wo
will guarantee you a baigaln, as this Is
no humbug Bale. A word as to our thirdannual remnant sale, we have some shortlengths that wo will elosb out ut half-pric- e.

See thtm, as this sale lasts only
for ten days.

SCOTT INGLIS,
Carpets, Wall Papew and Draparles,

419 LACKA. AVENUE.

of Orcencastle, Ind,, will pleach nt the
Mtthodlst l'piscopul chuieh Sunday
morning ut 10 3u

Rev. J. J. Curian, ot Wllkes-Unrr- e, was
a visitor In town jeslurduy.

James Toolan la 111 ut . his home on
Iliooltlyn stieofr

Mis. J. P. II. ltuvnor Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mis. A. M. l.jons, of tlniondule.

Master Charles I'pes, of Busquchnnnn,
Is the guest of his aunt, Mis. 11. C.
Uelisoti.

Miss Susie Stephens, of Dnrto avenue,
who has been sick with cittariiial fever, Is
Improving.

Ml. nnd Mrs. IMwntd Roche, of New
York city, who have been visiting Mr.
and Jits. Putrlck Uyrne, of Washington
street, havo teturned homo.

J. W. Jones, who Is 111 ut his homo on
South Chuich street, Is a little Improved.

lMltor P. 1'. Forbes nnd bride returned
from lllnghamton Thursday evening, and
are boarding at the American house.

Tho Magnolia qunitetto has organized
with the following members: Flist tenor,
rrnnU Elbrecht; second tenor, Wallace
Hlstcd; baritone, IJen Pnrry; basso, H. C.
Herrj. Piofessor Thomas lias been

as leader.
W. II. l)nnlels, a biakeman on the

Delaware and Hudson, met with u pain-
ful accident on Wcdnesdaj' evening.
While at work In the intlroad jaul his
foot wns caught In the pilot of an engine
so that several small bones were bioken.
He Is under tho euro of Dr. Thompson,

Whllo skating, James Malone, of Pike
street, fell and received a wound from a
shovel upon the leg. The gash extended
to the bone und required suiglcal atten-
tion.

Rev V. Moghnbghab, a native of Jit.
Lebanon, Svila.wus present at the Thius-da- v

evening meeting of tho Plrst Pies-b)teila- n

church and gave an Interesting
account of life In the holy laud. Ho
speuks Ihigllsh fluently, und his lectures
in vailous places have betu highly com-
mended.

Mis. Tallman, of Highland avenue, le-
eched vestetday a telegram announcing
the sulous illniss of her father, rieeman
Tingle)', of Hurlotd, Pa , Susquehanna
county. Mis. Tollman left foi his bed-
side )esteiduv moinlng, but owing to his
advanced jeurs little holies nie elitei-tnlne- d

for liis lecovcrj".
Miss Rena Daley, of Washington stieet,

has leturned homo fiom attending the
wedding of Miss Lottie Yuple and Hush
Cnss, which occuned at Afton, N. Y,
last week. Miss Daley plajed the wed-
ding match. She also visited fi lends In
Lam ons, N. Y., during hei absence ft out
the cltv.

A special business meeting of the Uip-tl- st

Clnlstlati Dndcavor society occuired
on Thuisdaj" evening In tho chapel. A
fair lepiesentatlon of the societv was
piesent and important business was
tiutifeacted. Two active membei3 weie
uNo added to the society.

On Monday evening the Lackawanna
club will enjoy u sleight Ide to Civstnl
Lake and pui take of a spiead ut Kern
Hall

Last evening was held the second meet-
ing of Miss Cuitls' Chilstlan Work Tiuln-In- g

class In the Baptist chapel. Much
Intel est Is being manifested.

Alls James Herbeit, of Jeisoy Cltv, Is
visiting hei patents, Mi. and Mrs Will-
iam K Allen, of Paik street

Last evening in Buikc's hall occuired
he y soi lal of the fio's

Coimtiv club, and the usual pleasant time
was had.

UNIONDALI2.

Hoi n To Mr. and Mis. Chat les Wade-ma- n,

a daughtei.
Mis Rlcluud Jones Isiecoveilng fiom

an attack of pneumonia.
Austin Smith has leturned to Wilkes-Hair- e

after having been called home
by the illness of his little daughter,
Ruth.

Tlie ice liaivest Is bountiful ut pies-
ent. Seveial car loads have been
shipped A thousand tons or more of
the commodltj' will piobablj be stoied
In Unloiidule. Piank Westgati is pie-paie- d

to put up about eight hunched
tons and many moie will be put In the
milk depot. Then there aie more than
a dozen pi hate families who secuie Ice
at Lake Lewis. It is now ubout fifteen
inches thick and of good quality.

The Rev. D. D Jenkins filled Rev.
P H Kennedy's pulpit In Potest City
last Sunday and wllloccupj It again tu-

ition ovv. Mr. Kenuedj has gone to
Haitfoid, Conn., to visit his biothei,
w ho is sick.

Theie hus been much seiious sickness
heie duilng the past week. Dr. Fike,
of Dundall, and Dr Ciutt, of Hei lick
Centei, have been fiequent vlsltois in
town. Miss Blanche Caipenter, ti allied
nut !e, has been doing much good woik
among the sick.

Mis. D D. Jenkins has opened a
which is an Intel estlng In-

stitution. Unlondale is up to the times
Tho postollice will soon be moved to

John Thomas' stoie, owing to the death
of the leccnt postmaster, Iia Rjder.

Mi. and Mis. Geoige Wademun
spent a few da)s in Clifford with

Mis. Wademan's slstet, Mis. Fied But-dlc- k.

On "Wednesday evening the kind
fi lends of Mrs. Welble, a widow,
filled her tooms with their cheer-
ful piesence and her tables and laidei
with lnanj of the good things of this
life.

The Presbjtetlnn Aid society and
filends weie enteitalnedby Mis Ar-
thur Wllllums Thursday.

Mis. Owen Davis Is prostiated by
pneumonia at the home of hei siste:,
Mis. Richard Jones.

Eggs are selling at 18 cents per dozen
A candj' social was held at the home

of Will Todd last evening. ,

The Methodist Sunday school w 111 be
tieated to a slelghiide and a dinner at
Dundaff todaj.

HONESDALE.
U. Tlnsman and Maine Tompkins,

both of Tineeyvllle, weie mauled on
Wednesday at the Presbyteilan pat-
ronage.

TheStandaid Hypnotic company will
appear at the opeia house on Monday
for a tluee days' engagement. They
pel foi in to crowded houses and do
niuny clever things. They place a
sleeping subject In a window, wheie
he will sleep for twenty-fou- r houis
without food or dilnk.

Wooden & Smith will open a branch
to their shltt factoij-- In Susquehanna
In the near futuie.

As Buigess Baumann cannot succeed
himself In office, Chant W. Lane will
be the Republican nominee for burgess

The felting factory pioposed to be lo-

cated in Honesdule, giving employ-
ment to 250 hands, would add another
Industry that Is needed here.

John Spruks has sold his piopeity at
the corner of Third and Eighth streets
to G. AV. Lane and will make Seranton
his futuie home.

When have tho file plugs on oui
stieets; been exumlnedV It would be
a serious matter If theie should be a
lire, to llnd them fiozen up.

Rev. Chat les P. Leltz, pastor of the
Get man Lutheiau chuich, will deliver
a lecture in the city hall Tuesduy even-
ing, subject, "Water." The proceeds
to apply on the parsonage improve-
ments.

Apt II 1 Dr. II. Onatklej', of this
rlace, will open In Mllfoid, Pa., a home
for Invalids, called "Glen Side Ivetieut."

The Demociats have nominated the
following boiough ticket: Biugess,
Wynian Kimble; councllmen, John M.
Lyons and Benjamin Gaidner, si.;
school dliectois, H. W. Ham and P. P.
Kltnhlt, collector, Geoige Checkleyj
Judge of election, L. M. Seats; inspector,
Pied J, Tolley.
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JERHYN
AND

MAYFIELD
The following Is fiom the Cnrbondnle

Leudei ; "Representative Reynolds
has lntinduced In the legislature a bill
tepcallng any act regulating the man-
ner of Increasing the Indebtedness of
municipalities; also, amending the act
of 1871 relating to the lnciease of In-

debtedness of municipalities. This Is
presumably done at the Instance of the
people of Jei my n w ho hav e been balked
In their eftoits to construct municipal
water works by the law which limits
the nmount of Indebtedness w hlch the
borough can contiact. If Mr. Rey-
nolds' bill succeeds In passing thete will
be great lejolclng in our nelghboilng
boiough."

At the Sunday school Institute In the
Methodist chuich on Pebiuaiy Jtev.
II. U. Roop, Ph. D one of the state
woikeis, will make un address on "Noi-m- al

AVoik and Organization. " P. 12.

Nettleton, of Scinnton, will have u pa-
per on "The Home Department," und
Mrs. C. I. Menku, of Caibondnle, will
talk on "Piimuiy Methods."

Cauls are out aniiounclim the mar-
riage of Rev. D. AV. Cove to Miss Ploi --

ence May Lathrop, of Montrose. The
ceieinony will take place in St. Paul's
Episcopal chuich, Montrose, on AVed-nesda- j,)

Pebiuaiy 10, at high noon. Dr.
and Mrs. Coe will be at home In Al-de- n

after Febiuury 21. Dr. Coxe Is the
elllclent utchdeacon of the Seranton
nichdeacomy, and Is well and favoiablv
know n in tills town.

Pi ank H, Caiey Is visiting filends
In Poit Jervis.

On Thitd strept theie Is a hollow In
the ioud which was filled with water
and when fiozen made skating for the
small boys. On Tuesdaj seveial bo.vs
weie skutlng on this place and when
thej' lett to eo home, one boj left his
overcoat. John Lutsej' found the cont
and the owner can have the same by
calling ut Mr. Lutsey's lesldence.

Di. and Mrs M. J. Shields, who have
been sojourning In the southern states
for the past month, leturned home last
evening. They enjoyed their ttlp Im-

mensely and feel much better for the
vacation taken

Mesdames W L. Haughton and Theo-doi- e

Townsend spent jesteiday in
Seranton.

Claienee Blakeslee made a business
tilp to Scianton yesteiduj.

Gialium Waiing was in Scianton yes-terd-

The following attended Dr McLeod's
lectin e at Aichbald last evening Mr.
and Mis S. A. AVillmun, Mr. and Mis
Chillies r. Bekei, Mi. and Mis. Chus.
D. AVInter, Misses Annie Gendall, Dana
Ryinei, Sat nh Jenkins, Mai) Sw Ick
and Katie Sampson, Messis. William
Osboine, Di. Wlllum J Baker and Chus
Mu)iiaid

11. A. Wlllman was In Scianton jes-teidaj- -.

Hdwaid Mavnaid, who iseinplojed In
the Delnwuie and IludJou, lecehed a
painful Injuiy jesterdaj-- . AVhlle doing
his tegular woik a luige piece of coal
fell on his foot. AVhlle not seiious It
will keep him fiom woik for some days.

Bom On Jnnuaiy 29, to Mi. and Mis.
Thomas AVUliains, on Main stieet, a
son

Miss Katie Monahan, of Catbondale,
ytsletduy visited her aunt. Miss Eliza-
beth Rouciie, of Main stitet.

Tin ough the couitesy of Dr. Peter C.
Manlej , the lady i leiks of C. D. AVIntei i
k Co 's stole enjoyed a sleigh tide jes-
teiday.

A telephone pay station has been
placed in Wlutei'b stole. Tills will be
a gteat accommodation to the people of
Joint)!! A chaige of 15 cents will be
made for using the telephone for five
minutes.

Yesteulay Lyman lloffeckpr bought
the Jeimyn pi mlng mill fiom Jaines L.
Ciawloid, of Scianton, who leeently
bought It at the sheilff's sale This is
somew hat of a sui pi lse as it was undei --

stood that Chatles L Bell would amiin
manage It . John J. "Williams will be
letulneel as foi email under the nvv
management. Mt. Williams is a piac-tic.- tl

woikman and ms had wide ex-p- et

lencc.
A case was tiled befoie 'Squlie

Heltues last evening between the
bprague CollectlUrT agency and Michael
Mcllale, a butchei fiom Aichbald. Mi.
Mcllale gave a note for 2) due in sK
months tiom date, foi one jeni's mem-beishi- p

in that agenej'. Attorney P. E.
Timlin was the counsel foi defend mt
and Attorney II. D. Cuiey looked atter
the Intel esls of the agenc)

Mi. James Shields is peifectinar a
machine for lepnlnng and shaipenlng
fish 1 ooks. When completed Mr. Shields
expects to have the same patented.

-

TUMvHANNOCK.
At a joint RemihlUun caucus of the

two waids held Thuisday evening at
the couit house, John B. Tassett de-

feated Dr. AY. A. Spiout for the nomi-
nation of burgess. It was necessaiy to
take tluee ballpts to decide the eon-t- e

t A gieat interest was manifested.

Stomach, sometimes called vvateibraslT,
nnd buniinjr pain, (listless, nausea,
tljspepsia, aie eiueil by Hood's Sarsn-panll- a.

This it aecoinplislies because
with its wonderful power as a blood
piuilier, Hood's Saiapaiilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach anil
digestive organs, invigoiates the liver,
cieates an appetite, gi'C3 tefiesliing
sleep, and i.ues the health tone. In
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion it
seems to havo "a magiu touch. "

"For over 12 yeaw I Buffered from sour

with severo pains across my Bhoulders,
and great dlstiess. I had violent nausea
which would leavo nie very weak and
faint, difficult to get my bteath. Tlacso
spells enmo oftener nnd more severe, I
did not recolvo nnj' lnsting benefit from
phjaicians, but found such happy effects
from a trial of Hood's Sarsaparllla, that I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it in the house. I am now ablo to
do all my own work, which for bIx years
1 have been unable to do. My husband
and son have aUo been greatly bene-
fited by Hood's Sarsaparllla for pains in
tho back, and after the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mits. Pr.TKK Bunuv, Leominster, Mass.

I,

Sarsapariila
Is the One True Illood I'urlller. All druggists. $1.

uro all I,Her Ills and
riOOU S HlllS blck Headache, aceuu.

About log vtt'S weie cast. Peter Ace
and o. S. Klmei weie indoised for Jus-
tices of the pence. N. A. MeKown for
uudltor and John Htuigeiford for tux
collector.

The Second wnid Republicans named
B. H, Shook for school dhector; W. C.
Klttredge for couuclhuan: ICilwin Ftir-mn- ii

for Judge of election, nnd II. G.
Prey for Inspector of election. The First
waul Republicans mimed L. T. Buum
for council, James Frenr for school

Geoige Roboits for Judge of
election, nnd II. Stanley Hauling for
Inspector of election.

The Joint caucus of tho Democrats of
the but ough was also held at the court
house. D. W. Sampson was nominated
for buigess, AVIlllam Kutz and James
Kothledge for justices of the peueo, Mr.
Renshaw for tnsc colleetoi, and Harry
Slckler for boiough auditor.

The Second waul caucus endoised Al-
bert Miller for councilman, R. C. Cook,
of the flim of Cook & Cllffoul, for
school dhector; George Cook for judge
or election, und Sain Pitch for lnspec-to- i.

The First wnid Demociats lftuned
Anion Blown for council, J. Wood
iPinlt for school dhector, Mat tin Schlat-
ter foi judge of election, and C. M. Ross
for Inspector.

FACTOKYVILLi:.
At the Republican caucus held In tho

town hull last Thursday for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates lor bor-
ough offices the following candidates
weie nominated' Buigess, Chillies
Klinefelter; councllmen, W. N. Man-
chester und Piofessor A. H. Passett,
school dliectois, Piofessor Bromley
Smith and J. W. Reynolds; nuditors, B.
J. Goodwin and A. A. Blown; poor
master, Lyman Chase; judge of elec-
tion, W. AV. Batd; Inspector of election,
II. N. Capwell, constuble and tax col-
lector, R. H. Reynolds, high constable,
A. L. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mis. H. J. Goodwin nttended
the wedding of Miss Olive Tiftuny to
Edwaid Loonils at the home of the
blide's pui cuts at Llndaville, Susque-
hanna county, last AVednesduj-- .

Rev. Mr. Aithur, ot the West Plttston
Baptist chuich, assisted Rev. M. J.
AVatklns In the sei vices at the Baptist
church In this place last Thuisday
evening.

Some of out business men are stiong-l- y

advocating the question of forming
a stock compuny for the puipose of se-
em lug a local telephone sj stem foi this
and suiioundlng towns. The stock
will all be owned and controlled by the
subset Ibeis ol slnuos. The company
will connect with the "long distance
line" at this pluce, and will also es-
tablish, lines to La 'Plume, Lake AVi-no- la

bj waj of the "Mineral Spilngs,"
und to Bat dwell, wheie It will con-
nect with the Tuiikhannoek line, theie-b- y

connecting this place with the coun-t- j'

seat. Lake Caiej, Mehoopanj' nnd
towns up the liver. This seems to be
one ol the liilsjlug links that belong
to the chain of enterpilse and imptove-ineii- t.

and if successtull) established
will fill a long felt want, at the same
time adding anothei chaptei to the

famous hlstoiy of our pietl) lit-

tle hamlet as a "town of model n
Give us an elcctiic light

plant so that we can see our "spliltuul-Istl- c

man In black" as well by lamp-
light as we do by daylight, so that we
can light up some of the daik comeis
of tlie earth, such us Dulton and Nich-
olson, five us tlie continuation of the
electiie load fiom Raoivllle via Bai-
ley Hollow to our tow n, and as far as
model n linpiovemenls goes to make up
a pietty, hustling and enteiptlsing
town,, we will compaie notes with manj'
of our lamer towns that don the title
"city."

The Methodist Episcopal church has
pui chased tioin Jeweler E L Watklns
a veij' hundsonie thluy-ila- y clock foi
the main nudltoilum.

Rev. Mr. Ciompton, of Gieat Bend,
veij ably assisted In the sen Ices at tlie
Methodist Episcopal chut eh last AVed- -

Itclilng, pcily, bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
und painful linger cuds, pimples, blackheads,
oily, mothy sklu.dry, thin, and falling hair, Itch.
Ing, scaly scalps, all yield qulckl) to warm baths
with Cuticui'.a Boil-- , and gentle anointings
with Ccticlt.a (ointment;, tho great uLlu cure.

zgS JJ mjaariiaK

Ii io!d throughout the T7orM. I'OTriR Daco i'sdCiiem.
Conr . bole Vrol 8 , lloitort

Hir ' How to l'roduce bolt, W hlte llandi," free

ITCHING HUMORSc'r'uV'uL'LiK

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

If L'xpcnse Is No Object Why Not
Have the Best ?

HEKK THEY ARE:

HUMBERS $S15
UNIONS $100

Tor a Limited Pnr.se Select

Alanufacttired by

!ASE I BUM
Price to All, $75, Fully

Uuarantcuil.
For Rubbsr Stamps Patronize the

i

CHASE & FARRAR, Prop's.,

515 Liiulen St., Seranton, Pa.

AbsoButely Pure.
Celolirntod for Its Kroat leivenlmr strength

mid hcnlthrulni'ss. Assurei the food nguliHt
alum nnd all forms ot uilulturatloa commuii
to tho clienp urauds ,

koval hakimi pom urn co , at.w oiik.

nesday nnd Thuisday evening;. Hew
Mr. Chompton wim foimeily a tesldent
of AVyomlng county, having spent Ills
boyhood days at Mehoopany.

News comes to us that Uenjnnilii
Capwell, of the tunuoll, accidentally
fell f loin a wagon Thuitday and cnutjht
his leg In the spokes of a wheel, hieak-in- g

both bones so that they protiuded
tlnouKh the llesh.

Next Filduy evenhiK at Heynolds' hall
theie will bo organized und Instituted
a lodge that will be known to the out-
side wot Id as the N. C lodge, with a
meinheishtp of about fotty. All nietii-beisa- te

tequested to be piesent on this
occnslon.

Leae yam oideis or Infotinntlon for
The Ti Ibune at box 230, postollice.

Those that have Ice houses to fill ate
Improving the oppoi Utility now to lay
In a bountiful supply.

We will soon be known ns the town of
"Secret societies" We hae a secret
society for every night In the week (und
some nluhts two), except Suiuluy, and
theie Is a movement now in progiess to
secuie a Young Jlen's Chilstlan a&so-clati-

for that da).
W. W. FIsk has been aw aided the

contiact for putting the heating appa-
ratus In tlie tuwnshlp building down at
tlie "Gleam."

Hieyton Cobb attended the funetal
of Millet La Hue at Chinchilla yestei-da- ).

Alis. Eliza Woiden Is spending a few
da)s In Plttston.

L T. Spofloul, of Vestal, N. Y Is
at B. J. Goodwin's.

Milo Tials, of West Plttston, moed
Into Mis Pteai's house on Gioe stieet
)esteida).

VERDICT IN AftlES CASE.

The l'lniiilill Hcccncs nil Aw mil ol
One Ttiousiiud Dollars.

Speclnl to the Seranton Tt Ibune.
Tuiikhannoek, Pu Jun. 29 At 11

o'clock lust night the juiy In the Ames
cuse tetuined a eidlct In faoi of Mi.
Ames for $1,000 on account of the death
of his wife on Feb. 2S, ISO", caused by
being tin own over an ungual ded ap-
proach to a bildge In Foikston.

The suit was biouglit against the
county for $10,000 damages on the
ground that the commissloneis had been
w at netl of the condition of alTaiis but
had neglected to letaln tlipm. The ease
has been on since Monday. This closes
the Januniv teim of couit, as the last
case, that of Walden, Sprout & Co. and
A. E. Mowiy, has been settled.

The 13 & O has some distinctions and
ndantuges that the public aie not
fully aw aie of. It Is the shot test line
to Washington fiom St. Louis by 10J
miles; from Chicago by r5 miles; fiom
Indianapolis by 112 miles; fiom Cincin-
nati by 47 miles; fiom Cleveland b) S3
miles; fiom Toledo by 94 miles, and
fioin Plttsbuig b) 7.1 miles.

Sciatic Kliotiiiiii tisiu Cured.
L Wagner, wholesale diuggist, Hlch-mon- d,

Va , sa)s "I had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months, was foitunate
enough to get Mystic Cuie for Klieuma-tlsm- .

This cuied me atter doctors
piescilptlons had fulled to nine any
effect I have also heard ot line lesults
fiom othets who hae used It."

lithe ttady I s Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success It
soothes the child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, cuies wind colic and is
the host remedy for diarthoea. Sold
by druggists In eveiy part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Sjrup." and take no other
Illnd. Twenty-Av- e cents a bottle.

High
C!ass

TA 0
At

Prices.

W. X DAVIS,
Arcade Building,

213 Wyoming Avenue.
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GIGMTIC COAT SALE

III HRYELNSLT LOW PRICES

J
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AND SUITS

Avenue.

TO BE Oil UT

SALES FOB CASH ONLY.

o

in our
jint at piesent. Wo aio

tlio
as L'aipets

other do.
iii! in to

to expenses, to give
you feervico than oer. In

of tlilb our
is very iu

as we to
every jiarmont the stock is

TOO.

a

All previous attempts at bargains nro
inslenlllcnnt in coniparlson with this.Iliivlng up u,o entire stock of twoor the In Nowloik, wo are now nble to glvo our custo-mers tho bargains the world hnacwet seen. Coats that wo pnld $12 and $Utor wholesale were consliletcd

'V, tI"'t- - now on sale In outstore for I and $

Tho following may give you a little Ideaof some or our bargains:
UrmntANnifUOV,CIjP COATS. ioia

rnllar
vj?ci3,,.?..,,rlce' 75! SI' '

hu D ',I:S' ,,i" CK JA CKDS,with rlindame,

Jackets, In

oc'n6?.'!.:...5!::
catci pillar coats, throughout

with changeable whole- - ft O 110bale pi 510,00; OUIt I'RICn. vPG.Hit
Ladles' fine Importer! Jackets, beautiful

elTects In astiacUan, and In
black, brown silk lined;
wholesale price, $11; OUH C
1'Hicn ; JfiD.uo

Ladles' seal plush capes, handsomely em.
btoldeicd; wholesalo price (hO QQ
$7 75; OUH vpZiUO

Ladles' suits, skirts and silk waists In nil
tho lntest styles are now on Bale at half
price.

PHILADELPHIA WIMCTIERS OF CLOAKS

421 Lackawanna
Z. WEiiGART, Proprietor.

GOODS CLOSED OKE.

Our selections for the spring trade are arriving. We
must have space, and in order to make it will clear out the
patterns in stock.

Ekaisa

The greater made in anticipation ot coming season,
at a price which will insure their speedy removal.

LOOK AT OUR STOCK.
COMPARE PRICES and QUALITY

And we are confident of the result.

Carpets and Draperies.

0pLt 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON..

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-

sonal Accounts.
Liberal Accommodations Extended According

Balances and Responsibility.
3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

10, 11, 15,
for one

depart-
ment

under
oui Furniture,

Honn
order

room, lessen
bettor

all
much

ospeclully deaiio
before

tians'uned,

4

O

bought

gtontcst

and elegunt
?"

lolllnL--

98"

Ladles' line

$3.98
rienuli

Ice,

Hlk Kersey
and flreen,

PHICn

the

better

lrrgest

SALE

NO

TO OH

Wo guarantee our stock
of Cnamclcd to be
the Hi:sri:namelcd
ever offered

no seconds.

No 8 Tea Kettles, $1.2!)
No J) Tea Kettles, 1.3U

Kettles, Lipped.

t, - -
14.iiuart, -

- - 08c
I.iins Handle Dlppuri, 2!)
DriiiUtng Cups, - 10c
Wash IS.isins, 2i)c

All Debt Grade.

CASH
OR

CREDIT
Wyoming Avenue,

I DON'T WAIT
! 0 TkLK

About the loss on these Ulsters
"don't want to think about it.-ju- st want get
'em out of the way. You may have those worth
9, 13.50, 14, and some at 18 dollars,

the price of

WJ'Q y?a

Removal
Bargains

Aio plentiful Clothing
biing-In- jj

(lepartiiiont sumo
and

Vurnldliiugs. WVio
got liijlit,

mure

lemoval,
Clothing ledueed
pilot;, bell

eneh.

"""
KnUBRY

satin

lined
silk;

part

to

OF

Ware
Ware

(!!)c
7t)o

to

this
loof

tlili

Wo Sell (P
On Credit .

This Sale,

220-22- 7

ninnufaoturers

CLEARING

CARPETS,

A1.LF1KS1S

Preserving

rfZnTMV
TJULx

During fDW"W$$


